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ever came the landlord over h ibato unertaiook
the statute book at him, or gave him tenpnderst ei
by word or daed that I1 had> hlm.l_ in y. powert
bcheer). o a lanfavor of fizty of tenure. I would

invees).e tenant wîith the absolute right.to dis-,
poste f isintereat as tenant .wiheneve.he.wisbed

toe lea bis farm or nB compelld by any causa to

do lave 1wond ibroibit the landlord from interfer-

inget ail in the transfer of the tenantey.

At e Lugantice mines, Wicklow, the raisings of

.Atd are urugane puet six months amountd to

941 tos, as comparvd wit 809 tons in the preced-1

ig bai year. Tit deliveries of ore to the Baly-
igrtis Wurk ere 856 tons, cf the value of £9,t 91
c. T c profit on the operations of the half year,

la £2,T OS 18e.po, aftr an expenditure of £392 2&.c

iod onok f s a permanent character. A forge-
bouse oa s obeu pbut lana central position for the1

use cfîhe na mine snd dresig floors, and the

systera of dreeingthei ncreased quantity of the

ore, has been etirely remodlled. Under e direc-
tion of Capt. Mitchell, new and improved deeig
machinery hbas been erected a a moderatfcor ,
-which works in a very effective andstiefactor>'
manner, with a considerably saving of time and

labor.1
Sir Edmund Charles Workman MacNaghten,1

Bart., died on the 6th uilt., at hie residence, Dun-i

darave, Bushmills. at the advanced age of 80 years.1

The doceasei gentleman was boru in the year 1790,
andin 1843 succeeded hisfather, Su Francie,firstBat- 1

onet, created in 1836. In May, 1827, hs married

the only daughter of Edward G. Watkin, Esq., and
leaves 'issua three sons and one daughter. Sir Ed-
ward was a D.L. of the counties of Antrim and Lon-

donderry. He graduated as MA.In the University
of Dublin: ias calei te the Irish Bar in 1813, and
at one time held office as Master lu Equity in the

Supreme Condt in Calcutta-his father having been

Judge of the Supreme Court in Bengal. From 1847

to 1852 Sir Edmund represented the county Antrim

in Parliaient.
The Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, having transferred to

another parish the Iev. Edward O'Shaughnei8sy,
P.P.E Miltown-falbaY, a large and respectable meet-

ing of the parishioners vas hld on Sunday, Jan.
oth, to protest against the action of the Bishop.
The tone of the meeting was rather defiant, as indi-
cated by the resolution passed as follows:-"Re-
solved-Tht in the event ofthe Bishop of the dio.
case appointing a pirish priest, ire pay him neither
Christmas nor Easter dues. Besolved-That a copy
of this resolution b teleographed to the Bishop, andt
that a deputation of the parishionere bu appointed
to meet lis Grace at Killaloe, to remonstrate with

him on bis present course of action. Father
O'Shaughnessy uwas present at a latter stage of the
proceedings, but strongly remonstrated against n.
terfering inuny way with the decision of the Bishop
of the tdioce.e, to wrhom te said ho was bound to
bow in the spirit of imrplicit obedience.

On the th uit, MNr. W. L. lqckett, barrister,
died ai bis residence, Clonmel. Mr. Hackett was

fession and outside of it. As a politician h wias
well known ibis native borougli and native county,
and rendered many services to the Libera canne.
Ris fellow-townsien showed their respect for him
by twice electing him to the office of mayor, a post
whicho filled wit1 honor ansdsuccess. Ris father
was the first Catholic mayor of Clonmel since the
Reformation, and is brother, Mr. O-Comell Hac-
kett, bas also worn the chief magistrate's chain.t
Mr. Hackett was one of the most amiable and be-
loved o ntu. of cuittured intellect, kindly nature,
high principle, aud warm heart, and was loved and
respected by ail with whom he came in contact.

At Waterford City Presentment Sessions, on the
lotit ît., application was made on behalf of the
citizens for £44000 toivards building a free bridgef
across the Suir, to connect the counties of Kilkenny,
Tipperarye and Wexford. The bridge te b built
across lthe river, opposite Little George street, andf
that part of the opposite side of the river, whichf
the Waterford and Limerick Railway Company are
seeking to obtain possession of under their extend.
cd system bill, to bu promoted in Parliament next1
session. Mr. Joseph Ambrose, Solictor to t Water-1
ford Toil Bridge Proprictors, appeared to opposet
the scheme. He contended that the Court lad no
power to cutertain the application, as some for-
malities regarding the non service of notices on
certain parties had not been complied with. A
poil being taiken. six voted for the presentinent, and
five against, andit was carried.

According to the will of the late Charles Bianconii
Esq., the faious car owner, which was madin
1860, there is a bequst of ail bis lands, tenements,(
and hereditaments in the county of Tipperary to
his daughter, Mary Anne O'Connell. Afer lier1
diatite prcpanty le t. go to certain other partiesi
tl tultimata ernmaindu:" being to the Commis-E

sioners of Charitable Donations and Bequeste for(
Irelnd forever, to be applied towards the establish.
ment and maintenance of schosci for poor Catholici
cbildren, in which the Society of the ChristiauBro-E
Liers are to be employed in preference to any other1
society or body. The testator directs that in caset
of tlie happening of certain events which lie men.t
tions, the rente of the property shall b> paid t the
Catholic Arclbishiop of Cashel and the Bishop of
Waterford for the time being, to be applied by them 
for the relief and education of poor persons in their
respective dioceses, Hi aonly surviving child,.
Mary Anne O'Connel], to whomte leaves the pro-j
party in the fret instance, is the wife of one cf
O'Conneli's grandsons.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., presided on the loth
-at in the Round Room, Rotundo, Dublin, during
a competition which took place betwen severaal of
la fife and drumbands of the city, and at the close1
cf île performanceis ha preseutedi valuable prizes toe
those bauds which vere succesaful in flic former

comettioi.The Round Room iras crowded witht
an audience largely' composedi cf thie friands cf île

differcent bauds. The final competition cf the aven-
in as between Ina St. Kevin's, Proteetant now, the

Singstowna BoulineI, sud lte Longfordt street bande,
wich prformed a piece cf music speciailly wrilIenu
for titi occasion. Theojudiges, vho are masters cf
mnilitary' bauds, unwarded the firet classe te K ings-
town baud, anti remarkedt thtat ltai baud playodi

irel u un sd kep teood timei> Theu resuIt cf
tIelcemptnlt bheau lte bauds oiflBritain streeti
and Diepensatr> banc as declaroed ln faver cf thes
fermer, wich was awvardedi firet prise for second
cels Mr. Sullivan Ilien disibiutedi the prises-s

ciaient e té Fraters' baud, a eupihonieum toe
linet to hes badocrnet, as ,thmirti prise, to ltae
Pther.Js' band, a oto thi band ef lie Den.
manrs'rban Orsage so Mr Sullivan made semea
.complimenary> remar sre ngs tei1h bande whenu delivor-
ing lte prizes. ..

The moirent which le given annually' b>' the Fa-
thae of the Cengregatien e! lte lost Hol>' Ru-
-deemen ho île Archi Cuunaternity' cf lte Roly Fa-
mily' vas brougt le a clos seon SuL', JauThi
9th,at rte churci cfet Aiptonsus, Limoect Titis ,
branch cf the ncuraeruity comprises S. May's,
.St. John's, St. Mnhctints' St. Patick's and Parteen
parblsea, anti tas beau sîreugthenet ttis yoan b>'
lhe addition of four or five hundred membors. The
members t the number of nearly two thousand,
were in their places in the churci long before the
Holy Sacrifice commenceo, ad Mteir cenduot -as
edifying in tle exteme. Tth Mt Reh. Dr. Bi-
ler, Bishop of Limeric, celobrate t Mas, e risi
tiare ires organ accompaniment, t>' M. do 1'ins.
TheRev. atter Brkman, C.SS.R, the Spiritual
Direcor cf the ociety, gavaout -the prayers, and
hymne vre alternatel> sung by the meabers and

schoir. The scene was moet impressive, ad calcu-
lated to stir the most callous heart, particularly at

thc Comnmunion, as esc echàtionliàitturn 'moved . saze Queen, of 1578, $105. A "union," stiudi afiter1
tp to the rails te partake of the Bread of Life from the accession of King James VI.. to the English
the hands of the Bishop, and the assistant Fathers. crown, brought $75.3
At. the conclusion of the sacred ceremonies the E oe very disagreeable revelations asto the man-.
Bishop imparted his blessmng to the crowded con- necln riwhich physiciens' prescriptions are made up
gregation. ara contained ln a report by. Mr. Allen, the borough

The Orange party in rmagh Lave met with an- analyst, at Sheaield, giving the resalt tuf an experi-
other severe reverse. The petition against the re- mentlately tried with the view of testing the se-
turn of Captain Beresford, whom that party bitterîy. curacy and honesty of druggists. Various prescrip-f
opposeI et the last election, and who, as itis lnov tiens, esch including a full dose of sote costly
established, owes lis auccess to the Catholic vote, remedy capable of ready and accurate estimation in
las failed. The trial lasted twelve days, no less a mixture, were presented te certain druggists. A
titan one hundred and twenty-five witnesses having series of titree samples in which 120 grains of iodide
been examined, and the result was that the presid- of potassium were prescribed were found on analy-
ing judge declared ail the charges unptoved, and sisato contais 122, 120, and 16 grains respectively.
ceneured severely the manner in wihl ite petition Of thre samuples, w4ich should 'bave contained 16
lad been prosecuted. Mr. Corner Peel came in for graina et auîphate cf quinine, ee contained only.
a good deal of animadversion et his hande, and 9 grains. Another sample, which Should have con-f
"Northern swearing" was contrasted with Southern, tained 40 graina cf sulphate of quinine, had but 30
very much to the advantage of the latter. After graine. Of twelve samples of glycerine ouly lve
this, it will not b surprising te know that judge were pure and of the standard strength.
Fitzgerald net only refused to unseat Captain •

Beresford, but condemned tihat gentleman's oppo- EXImIrTION REmTas.-During the past twelve j

nents in ail lthe costs the of cause. menthe the emigration from the Mersey shows a i
faling oit, as compared with the year 1874, of

Wlhether the Irie people berichi erpoorvel 33,903. The total number which left the Mersey
fainese.or.famine ha i îl dlnt 1cmfeelings ou turing the quarter ending December was 12,132, i
the national question will remain the same. They and of these 7,952 were English, 90 Scotch,9321
til never c lin fy submit th e nationa sextne Irish, 2,565 foreigners, and 593 whose nationality
Uienionatefowillrnverainrthetutilthaact oisis net given. These figures show a decreases e
Union, anti île>'7iiineyer ast antilitaI acl s compared with the corresponding quarter of 1874, f
unone. of 8,500. In December the number of emigrants

As long as Erin hears the clink sailing from ithe Mersey, was 2,270, and of these
Of base, ignoble chains, 1,008 sailed under the terme of the Em igration Act

As long as one detested link to the United States. Not under the Act litere
Of foreign rule remains- sailed 1,059 t the United States. 26 te A frica, 8

As long as of our rightful debt, to West Indies, 42 to Nova Scotia, 25 to Victoria,
The smallest fraction's due, 34 to East Indies, and 68 te South America, iche

Se long ruy friends, there's something yet shows a decrense as compared with December in
For Irishmen to do. 1874, of 1,192.

To do that something we shall seek in this new year Severai foreign naval powers, says the London
that opens se hopefully on us. We call for action, Stanard, are directing their attention te the prac-t
action, from one end of the land to the other; action ticability of establishing telegraph stations in mid-1
on the part of the Tenant-Right societies: action oceau, by which messages can be sent frot any
froma the friends of frecdom of education for the part of the sea along the line of the cable to the
Catholie youth of Ireland ; action on the part of the terminal points on shore, and vice-rers, so that
Home Rule members in Parliament and the Home communication with iron-clads, mail steamors, and 1
Rule organizations of all sorts throughout the other vessels, when out at sea, may be established.i
country; patriotic action of various kinds-but no The invention consistsof ahollow sectioualecolum nt
Rest-for there can be n rest, without losB of honor, with a base-plate attached by hall and socket joint,1
for the Irish people until they have crowned with wlicih column islowered into the waterand anchor-M
success the struggle of their race, and won back ed rigidly to the ground. The branch cable is coup.-
for their country the high position and the noble at- led to the main cable, and carried along the column c
tribules of a nation. to the surface Of tht iwater, te le there connected1

MARRIAE OF TiI MARQUIOs cF Oa.Iio.-The an- with instruments on board the vessels. B> this in-1
nouncement of the approaching marriage of the vention it is proposed to contrel naval and strate- 1
Marquis of Ormonde Las been received with a great gical movements, while a ship in dilstress could)
and general interest. It is impossible it could be communicate er exact position and the nature of i
otherwise, connected as this noble family have he disasters, and thsu procure assistance.
been by the tics of property, ancient rank, and 500 The Leeds Mercry says in its review of lst
years' residence with this city, where their stately year:-Our Colonies generally continue tbeir steady
residence, like a sentinel on the wall, tas been, iu and healthy growth, thougi they, too, are net fre-
time of var and tumnult, the chief bulwark, as it has from ti delusions of Protection. Canada, however,t
become in more peaceful times the chief!ornament tas had a year of sevcre trial. Her twor grat lies
of the city. In the ycar 1391 the third Earl of Or- of railway show a ieavy decline of trafic, and lier .
monde became possessed of the Castle of Kilkenny, commercial failures re.ch a serious total. She is
previous to which the principal strongholds of the vigourous enough to maintain a large and sound
faily in Kilkenny or Ossory were the castles of trade if sIe owill but restrict it within due liro
Gowran, near this city, and Granny, on Grandison portion to lier capital, aud if Englisi mercbants t
Castles, near Waterford, as were the castles of Cer. and manutfacturers will not continue to spoil lier
rick and Thurles, in their County Palatine of Tip- by granting credit for six months (and oftn lon-
perary, or East Munster, or Ormonde. During all ger) to menwhom, a heoae, they would not trust
these ages the kindly race of Butler hava been teo with half the amounts for six weeks. We regret
the inhabitants of this city their landlords, or ro- her failure during the past year to give extension
tctors, or patrons, or friands. The hereditary to ber tiae wit her great neighbour, and re
office of chief Butler of Ireland, front which the believe also with ourselves, by lier proposed Treaty.
family name is derived, wras confenred in the year We trust that her efforts in that direction may
1085, and se continued until 1810, ihe the Mer- scon b resumed with happier prospects of success,
quis Walter, great uncle te the present possesser of unless they be rendered nueeiless by the spon- i
the title, sold the Rutlerage and Prizage of Wines taneous alteration of the United States tarif. In 
to the Crown for £216,000, since which the desig- the meantime she is doing well not to retard the
nation of the Office las biee "Honorary Chief But. improvements in ler water carriage. She has t
ler of Ireland Te atteipt a detailed accouaItof pertaps, uneqtalled facilities a thIis respect, and
this family and vicissitudes would look less like a lier nigtt use of them s a most important element
family hitcry than a history of Ireland, with which in ber prosperity.$
for seven centuries their names are so intimately An extraordinary occurence was brought te lightt
connected. It lé enough tes>ay tat diffarent mam- at an inquest eld on the body of a man in South
bers oflit have governed the kingdom, made trea- London. In a workroom whera many young girls
tieF, comnianded armies, sufferetd defeets, and oh- were at work a mouse suddenly made its nppear-
tained victories. The second Earl of Ormonde was suce on a table, causing, of course, considerable
great grandson of Edwiard I. Queen Elizabeth was commotion and a general stampede. Tbe intruder
great.granddaughter of the seventh Earl. The was seized, howaver, by a young man who happened
much-abused Act of Settlement (lmi the estimation t be present, but the mouse slipped out of his
of statesmen a m lst healieg measure) was the work hand, and, ruuning up is sleeve, came out between
of te great duke. The holder of three Irish Peer. his wralutcoat aud shirt at the ineck. The uifor-
ages, of respectable antiquity, bearng the ancient tunate man had hie moult opt, and the niouse'
naine of Butler, acknowledge the Marquis of Or- ou the look-out for some couvenient place of
monde as their chief, and thirty distinct creations curncealment, entered the man's mouth, and lie, in
of peerages, including al its orders, have been made his frightiiid surprise, swalloved it. That a mnouse
by the Crown in favor of the male descendants of can exist for a considerable time vithout maucli airt
the first Chief Butler of Ireland ;a fact, ie believe, hbas long been a popular beliefand was unfortinately
without parallel in the annaIs of the British Pter- proved te b a fact in the present instance, for the
age. The Grosvenor famly, with which the Mar- mouse began to tear and bite inside Ithe nans
quis is about te be connected, i of high antiquity, throat and ciecst, and the result wias that the un-
though ouly enobled in the reign of George III., fortunate fellow died after a little tinte in horrible
were baronets of au early creation, and in posses- agony. Several witnesses corroborated t e abve
sion of wealth for many generations. The present facts, and medical testimony as te the cause of
lead of the family las attained the highest order of death having been given, a verdict of "acciden-
the Peerage, andis behieved to be the wealthiest of tal death was returned.
the wealthiset aristocracy in the world. Their con.- PEasoNAL STATIsTcs.-Tlie oldest member of lIer
nections, without getting much outeide the lne et Majesty's Privy Couneil is the Righti Hon Holt
ner cousinship, wouldn elude alumost a moiety Of Mackenzie, 89 ; the youngest H. R. H. Prince Leo-
the peerage of the three kingdoms, and are duly pold, aged 23. The oldest duke leir the uke of
chronicled in the books o! Burke and Dodd. WC Portiland, aged 7 ; the youngest, ithe Duke of Nor-
understand the marriage is fixed for the firit week folk, aged 29. Theoldest marquis is tihe Marquis
in February.-Klkenny 4ifoderator. of Tweeddale, aged 89 ; the youngest, the Marquis

of Camden, aged 4. The oldest carl is the Earl of

G R E A T B R I T A IN. Leven and Melville, aged 90; the youngest, the
Earlc f Norbury, aged 13. The oldest viscount is

"-~:0:~ Lord Stratford de Redcliffe. aged 88 ; the youngest
The loss to the county of Somerset during the Viscount Clifden, aged 13. The oldest baron is

past year through foot and mouth disease ie report- Lord Chelmstord, aged 82; the youngest, Lord
ed ait £150,000. Southampton, agied 9. The oldest of the titled

Thie Royal Society' for lte Prevontion cf Crueclty teins of Pt ens is Visccunt Kirkaldy>, heir te lte Earli
te Animale, establisead lu London lu 1835, Las e! Loven anti Melvillo, agaed 69 ; the youngest are
obtainaed since that tinte ne less titan 25,209 con- Viscout Crovitursl (Loir le bte Earl cf Gottenham)',
victions. Viscount Ferbes (tain te the Ear] cf Grananti), Vis-

The Englisht Geornment la about le introduce count Kingaborough (hein le the Eari cf Kingston),
stamps cf the valua o! 3d., 6d., la, anti 5e., lo be sud Viscout Staverdiale (heir te thc Eanl of Ilcitas-
usoed in paymeant cf telegrama, la future ail tle- ter), aecf wrhum is in haie second year. The
grams are lo bs prepaidi. cldeet member o! the flousa cf Commuons le the

Tha pubiic bathts anti wash tances, whtichi hava Right Hon. Jesepht Werner Han ley, MlP., for Oxford-.
for years beau etablishedt in somae! flte mesit shmire, agedi 83 ; the youngest, lthe Heu. Willham F.

nir p.ilsc odn aepoaisc a 49 g oa . O'Cal'aghan, M .P., for Tipperary,sae 24. Thtc
tlann pare ofraLodo, hesp rovedi suter iaretilest judige la England l itha iht Hon, tir Fils-

uat r e neig inîroduce b>' lie trsîie la oye ce>'ally, Loîrd Cief> Baron of the Ceuie Excheq1-
of te otherp anishes. cer, aged 80; fhé youngest, le Rgî Heu. Sr

Sm udai Lsi .l itn aisrl luli George .Jese, Mester cf the Rolls, agedi 52. The
SalirAnde Lentio, ther datin daislanat aGild- oldesjtug lu Icelandi is the> Right }Hon. James

hall inLonontheothr da dichageda grlH. Monahai, Chief Justliceof ethe Court n! Common
apparently o! dulil intellect, tronghît befora him for Plas, aged 72 ; rte youngest, lthe RightîlHon. Chrnis-
being la unlawful possession o! a milk eau belong- topheor Pelles, LL.U., Chie! Baron o! the Court of
inîg ltthe Cranbr-eok Farm Dairy, maintaining limai Exchequar, agedi 45. Tte oldest Scot c' Lorti cf
thei proseuntor had ne rigit le put temptatioi luSession is Lord Neaves, aged 76; the youngest,
lte va>' cf thtirsty' and starving pensons b>' leaving Lord Sitand. amged 47. Titisoldust baronet is Gir
cens o! nila inte atreet. Richard Jotan Uriflithi, ageti 92; thé youngest, Sir

A great native>' transaction tas just taon em- Hleury Paulk Carewv, auged 6. The oldest knightt ila
platdin aBngland. Thé Great Western Raliwa>' Genorsl Sir Johnt Bell, G.C.B, aged 94 ; lte young-
Comupany' Las beuglat lte Bristol, Exoter anti South est, Sir Ludhowr Coller (eldest son of Sir James
Deveu lines fer a sumt cf about $42,000,000. Titi Larence Cotten, Bart), agedi 23. Ttceoldest Re-
rasult of this fusion wrillbhato give te GreatfWest- corder in Englauti la Joli' Brmamwell, Recorder oft
errn Company' contrel e! a network cf sema 2,000 Durham, agedi 82 ; the youngest, George E. Dlering,
miles lu extent covermug allte mest cf Englandi Recorder cf Faverahama, agedi 35. -

and the southern part of Wales. A ÂCAaNIVAL e' INTEMiEnANct.-. Leavy tale of
Mr. Wingatea's famous cabinet of ancient Scotch drunkennes and its resulte come to us as a New

coins tas just been sold in London together with Year'agift of most unpleasant nature, from acrosel
specimens from several other similar collections, the Border. One of our Glasgow correspondents
the whole bringing a little less than $20,000 in calls the orgy by the name we have placed a itahe
round numbers. A farthing oftRobertBrucecbrought head of this paper, and certainly his sto-y> is pain-
$200 ; a half St. Andrew of Robert IT. (very rare), fui in the extreme. And yet it only gives us the
$240. A half-tester in gold of Queen Mary brought merest ouiline of the New Year's revel, whitle we
$75; a unique lion qf Queen Mary, struck in 1553, imd in our Protestant contemporaries a perfectly
.ith the crown and arms of Scotland between two sickening record of the crimes and of the casaulties
cinque-foils, brought $525 ;a thistle.dollar -of the consequent on lh annual debauhl, Five dead

bodies found in th éClyde-bodies of those Who,
when last seen, were drunk. Children of tender i
yearsrsome of thera mere infants, drinking t]iem. i
selves to death on whiskey. left lying about by b-
otted parents ;accidents, many of them fatal, of ail

sorts and kinds and degrees-fractured skulls,broken
limbs, bodies smashed up into pulp; unconscious
infanticide committed by drunken mothers; sudden
deaths from the poison of aun overdose of whiskey ;
fights without end or number, assaulta more than
cmn be reckoned, braiwl in the streets, and the ue
of the knife. These facts du not refer t Glasgow
alone, but te the various parts of Scotland as well,
and it is quite plain that the "celebration" of the
New Year ls in only te many places a simple abom-
ination. If those b " Imported vices'as our cor-
respondent stares is the judicial opinion of a cer-
tain baille, they have thriven in the most Wonder-
ful manner ever known; and we must b excused
for crediting the Scotch local magistrate wlh a too
partial love for his countrymen, at the expense of
the few Irish Catholies who were snapped up by the
police. We do not find that in Ireland there was
any such deadly list of horrors as in Scotland, andiwe Lave therefore reason for agreeing with our cor-
respondent in his remark in the viciou effect of
evil communications. But however the burden of
all this intemiperance is lotbe divided, it is in itself
so monstrous as tocail for the strongest preventive
measures ; and we hope that by this time next year
the cause of Total Abstinence will bave waxed se
strong as te diminish the crime of flic present Car-
nival of Intemperance. '-Liverpool Catholic 7'imes.

NEW CHURcH AT NEWTON STEvRT.-On Christ-
mas Day te foundation-stone of the new Catholle
chuirch to be erected here was laid by the Rev. Ru-
dolph Risack with the usual ceremonies of the
Church. The present chapel, which has 25u sittings,
has always been much t ctsialI, but with a con-
gregation almost wholl y of the workingclass, anci
widely scattered, theriu was difliculty in increasing
the accommodation. 'lTe secession, however, of the
Marquis of Bute, wo lias property in the distrist,
removed the greater part of this difficulty, as lie
and Miss Monteith, fDncree, voluntuered t erect
a suitable building, and Mr. Hunter Blair, of Dans-
key, offered a substantial subscription towards the
interior furnishings and decorations. Owing, it is
understood, ta the ceremoony taking place on Christ-
mas Day, the Archbishop was uinable te bu present
and the recent interestinig eventat Rothesa hav-
ing prevented the attendance of Lord Bute, the
ceremony, as stated, was performed by the Rev.
Rudolph Risack, pastor of the congregation. Before
laying the stone Father Risack- said : Dearly be- t
l'ved Brthren,-We begin a grent work to.day.
We are going to build a louse for the Lord our
God. With Solomon we must exclaim-" ewho cau
be able to build Hiu a worthy liouse? If heaven
and the heavens of leavens cannot contain lim,
wil am I that I shouli be able t build Hlim a
house 7" and with David-" Unless the Lord build
the house they labour in valu that build it." Let
us, therefore, commence this work lu fis name Jet
us pray that He niay bies our humble efforts t
butild a new churei te His glory and ihonour of
Our Blessed Lady, the Moter of our Saviour,and in
bonoun of St.Ninian, tle apostle f oGallowy. May
tha churcl we are building Le taouse of pruyer-a
house where the Word of God s epreached to thoso
who are of Gd. May the sinner do penance cre
and find the pence of his soul again by true repent-
ance. May it be for us aIl a reeting place la this
vale of tears , and a source of grace, solace, and
pence, and m'ay lie glory of the Lord fillthe touse of!
Gad when I-at sacrifice shail be offerd in the new
churci of which the prophet says-" From the ris-
ing of the sun, even te the going down, My name
is great among the Gentiles, and in avery place
there is sacrifice, and there is offured to My name> a
clean oblation.! (Malachias i. I.) Let us hope
that ire may sec flic hurch soon finishied, and let
our prayers in the new house of Gode haoffered for
the spiritual and temporal wolfare of those who have
se generously contributed t it. lu a seealed .lar in
the cavity of the founndation.stone wer> placed
golt, silver, and copper coins of btheiceaia ud. a
paper mt a Latin inscription, cf wtici the felcw
ing lis a translation :-."la the ear of the Lord
1875, Plus IX. being Sovureign Poutiff of the Curch'
Victoria, Quen of Great Britain, the Most R1ev.
Archbishop Eye, Administrator-Apostolic of th
Western District of Scotland, this stone was laid on
ChUistmas Day by the Rev. Louis Rudolph Risack."
Tc plans show that the iinew church will be a and-1
sonne building. It ocupies ground to the north-
east of the parsenage. The uength linside is 82 feet
0 inches ; iidth, 21 feet. Of lis a considerable
portion is takennpi' by the sanctuary, whichi l ai
nthe west end, and raised a foot above the level of
the floor. Te tlI south of the satnctunr, and in
i offlhoot of the buiing, and adjoinin the pre-
sent parsenage, la the sacristy or vestr. Beside il
lit fa ai mi Ian cifeieet, anti opr'ing frontlthe nae
close te the sauctuary, is th Lady chapel. A corn-
modious porch, surmtounted by a tover and blfry,
which rises 9 feet above the roof, la builuct near the
scutlu-east corner. The building ill, meubelicre,
cot over £1,400, while the inîericr ittings, vin-
dows anti dcorations will depend very much on
the aniount of subscriptions for that purpose. The
building îwli ave sittiogs for over 400. The archi-
tects are Messrs. Goldie and Child, London.-Tabet.

UNITED STATES.
-:a:-

Lands in the black belt of Alabama have doub-
led lu price this year.

Oswego farmers are holding their butter for fifty
centsa pound.

A coloured man named Walls isa prominent can-
didate for le Rapublican nomination for Gvernncr
in Floritia.

Geegi. maany' failias never ningan> brundt tec
la ra-eisad article.

ln Newv York, palitions are lu circulatien for
epening at aight all the schoolhouses as libraries
andi reading ceeoms.

Ttc tonnage employedin ahîe vitale fisher>' o! lthe
Unutedi States 38,883, sud tite nmumber e! vesses
100, against 008 vessels, wth s tonnage cf 208,339,
lu 1854.

The GChinese immigraticn liet Callfornia last
year amountedi to 18,144 persons, whtile lthe State
gn-aid a total increase cf popelation cf 69,172.

.A proposition is tatade onaise thé Bureau cf Ag-
ricumlnure 10 lthe dignmty of a Cabinet Departmntn.

Titane is talk la lthe Ohie Legislature o! rostoring
capital punishment lu that Stato, anti consequently'
aboalising Lynach baw.

Net a drop c! rain et flekée! ofnowr bas fallon inu
the neigbhborhood o! Pueblo, Gsi., since> about the
20 th cf hast September.

At a convention cf mauve>' company representa-
tiras hld ln New Ycrk if. vas dccideti te ectuce
tha fanas te lthe Centennial Exhition twenty-fine
per cent.

A Catholic priest tas established a mission
among the Esquimaux of the Artic circle. He travelo
ever an immense district with sledges, sleeping
nights under a senow but.
ý A clerk lu a Baltimore dry-goods store was cow-
bided the other day for scowling aI s lady who had
tumbled over his goods foi an hour and walked out
without buying anything.

A Bill as been.introduced in the Pennsylyania
Legislature makink it a penal offence to point a gun
or pistol'ata-person la jest or in carnest. It is
certainly a good law,

ed his mind, exclaiming, ashe withdrew the food,
1 Dann an Irishman. P'ointing a tihe same time
te two young men sittiug nt a table inanother part
of the saloon, ho continuedI, IThere are two of your
Irish friende; goto them.' As h uttered these
words, M'Cutcheon put the bread into his own
mouth, and the beggar turued away. A moment
afterwards the attention of those in 'the place was
attracted by a peculiar noise being made by M'Cut-
cheoin, and, rushing towards him, they found linchokiug. In a fow: seconds he was dead. The bread
iwhich ho hàd denied the mendicant choked hi it-
death.--American Papr.

A large colonization scheme is being organ-zed
in Minnesota, by the Catholic dignitarear of that
State' for the acquisition Of a large tract of territoryfor the settlement Of Irishi familles vWho will bebrought over from the Green Isle.

Maine had only twenty-one railroad accidents last
year, fourteen persons having been kiled and seven
injured. It is for claimed Maine that it las las
crime in proportion to population than any other
State i thé Union,

The druggists of Minnesota are muci concerned
about tho enforceruent cfa lawpassed in tiLeg-
islature Of that State, atuthorizig psied lvying of a
tax of ten dollars on every druggist for the support
of the State inebrinte asyrum.

a shington ladies evidentiy do net allow thefard tiuce ta interfore with tlioir desire for drese,for the Star says of them : It is universally thusubject of remark that the dressing this season ismore magnificetit than lins ever een uthe case b-
fore in Washington.

Next St. Patrick's Day will be the hundredth an-
niversary of the evacuation of Boston by the Brit-ish, and it is said the Irish Societies of Boston aud
its vicinity will celebrate the festival with more
than usta1 pomp.

The luumber receipts at Albany by canal for th*
year were 269,9e000 feot Af sawed lumber. On

haud at the commCîiencmnnt Of the season, 94,597i-
500 feet; ; now on iand 88000'000 feet. sales for
the year,2725240,00 eet,

I t is estimated that over 500 tons of rock fol] theniter day frcm the point south of the iridal Veil,
isara îs. The tremendous shock created

laite a sensation among those who iappened to be
in hie vicinite.

.At a meeting of the Catholic Union of Minnesota,
in St. Paul, Jan. 11, the Executive Committee was
instriucted to draw up a series of resolitions expres-
sive of the Catholie positinon the School Question
at the present tinie, contending for a firmadhesion
to the claim for united religious and secular in-
struction, and opposition toll attempts to beathen-
ize public institutions.

Lumbermen ait WiitefilI, N. Hr, are working
for $6 a muontii and board. A good teamster with
four hores, sled and chains, ali equipped for logging,
gets $2,25 a day, and has to pay for bis own repaira
it tlat. Woodmen get all fle way from $8 to $15
and buard, with here and tahere an extra hand at
$2n, or foreman at $26.

The EAon Globe suins ip Presidential candidates
thus far as follows -On oite side may be mentioned
Grant, Mlortont, Blaine, Bristow, Washington, Con-
ling, and Hayes; onil the other, T1lildenî, Thurman,
Elendriekp, Bayarti, and onc the other side, perhaps,
Charles Francis Adams.

Thlie value of the farm-land in New Hampshire
twensty-îive years ago was $55,000,000 ; ten years
inter, SGt,000,000 : and in 18'o $80,000,000. The
average size of farmfls in) New Hampshire has dimin..
islied fromt 184 acres in 1850 to 149 lacres in 1850,
ni to 139l in 1870. Anothier indication of butter

culture. The n uiber engaged ain agricultiral pur-
suits is reported to be 44,573 ; and when we con-
sider tihat 44,000 and lure of these agriculturalists
are native brn, thteir valuei as citizenis egreatly
inercised.

'l'he anunal refort of the State Salt Inspector of
Mihiiigan shows a decided increase in that branch of
productive industry. The total amount of sait in-
spected in the State during 1875 was 1,08 1,708 bar-
rois, or 5,400,325 buselis. Fromi the statistices of
the MIichigan works it is evident that tliey were not
run at much more tban lalf their actual working
power, since there ar nlnety.iglt salt blocks, and
4,371 solar alt covers, having au aggregate capacity
of 9,000,000 busliels. The repoi ta of the Michigan
works during the past six years show, with one ex-
ception, a steady increase of (lie product. In 1867,
2,003,272 bushels were manufactured ; In 1870, th
production was 2,486,408; in 1871, 2,912,700; in
1872, 2,879,924 ; in 1873, 3,293,384; aud in 1874,
4,107,010 bushols.

Michigan, Rhode Isiand, Wisconsin, and Iowa
are the only States which have abolished the gal-
lows. Minnesota, Illinois, and Louisiara forbid
capital punisliment, unlea the jury unanimously
recommend it. Neiw York and Indiana have two
degrees of murider, oue punishable by death, the
other by life imprisonment. A person indicted for
rmuîrder in the firet degree may be found guilty of
murder in the second derree, whiclil punisliable
by imprisoninent for life. Maine, New Hampshire,
and Kansas send thi convicted murderer to State
Prison for one year prier te execution, after which
it is optionail with the Governor whether lie will or
not isiie the ldeath warrant. As a reeult, so long
is the prisoner is well-belhived, a warrant is vcry
rarel> issued.

Tlie work of ritrenchrent l inthe direction of
millions was iraugurated in the liouse Conmnittee
on Appropriations, where the items of expenditure
for the logislative, executive, and judicial branches
of the Govermnuaent wcre reduced largely. The sal-
ary of the President, after March 1, 1876, waR putat
$25,0o. The salaries of Senatora and members
are reducedi 10 per cent., and three ollicers of the
House are abolislhed. 'I'The salaries of all oflicere of
Congresa are not oniy put down from the increase
of st session, but ire reducedi 2( per cent., as are
all the clerks and bureau officials In the varions
departments. A sub-Commit tee of the Appropria-
tions was appointeti to confer with the Senate Con-
mittee regarding these reductions, wlich are esti-
mated at $5,000,000. The Military Comittee also
lad a meeting on Gen. Banning's Bill te reduce
the pay of the army.

OsaTuAnv.-DEATH OP THE Brv. dAMEs O'LaaRy,
D.D.-The Rev. James O'Leary, D.D., a gifted and
learncd Irish-Amcrican priast, many' cf whose lec-
tures anti discoursas have appearedi in the columns
of thte frishi Americanu, died in titis city' on lthe 22d
uit., afte r a ]inîgering illness. The deceasedi, wb o
wras well lknown as the author and translater cf a
number cf valuable wcrks, sud for hie strong Irish
national feelinge, Lad been for a short periodi as-
sistant paster at St. Joseph's church, Sixtht avenuo,
freom whiclh bis funeral teck place on thé 24th tilt.
A soleman Mase of Requiem was cclebtrated over his
remaius, a large numbar of clergymen assisting and
the iaity being weIi represented. The Rev. Sylves-
ter Mlalone pastor cf lthe ehurcht cf Saints Peter and
Paul, Brooklyn, preached lthe funeral oration, dwal-
ling im a special manner upen tbe intellectual at-
taionents and simplicity' of charater ofthet dec, a4ed.
Ris remains wer> titan conveyedi te Calvary teme-
tery, where they ware inherredi. May b> rast ini
peace. Amen.-Irsk Amnerican.

" DANr AN IRtiHMAN.--A strange case cf sudiden
deatht occurred recent>l ithe 9th Ward, New York.
Shortly' after ton o'clock a tlred anti apparently
atarving man openedi the deor cf Britton's saloon
126 G reenwichî-avenne, andi ihmbl *asked fer food.
Among te persons lanlthe saloon at lthe lime was
William M'Cîithon, agedi about fifty-one years,
wlho responded te lthe beggar's appeal -by taking
froma the ceenter a piece cf bresad. As lie beggar
reached fer the bread, M'Outcheon suddenly chtang-


